September 14, 2020

Dear Families of our Residents,
I am happy to be checking in with you and sending some news about our Residents and how they are
doing. This is a letter I look forward to sending you!
On Thursday, September 10th staff and Sisters were tested for Covid-19, and the very good news is that
everyone tested was negative.
This will now give us the opportunity to open our Home, making it possible for you to visit Residents
once again. No need to say how happy this will make everyone, especially the Residents. The last time
we had visiting, you worked with Oglanda; this time however, Oglanda will be out of the Home for the
remainder of this week, so we ask you to schedule your visit time with Mary Amback, who is our fulltime receptionist, or with her off-day replacement. The visits still will be one-half hour, with 2 family
members per visit, just as they were the last time.
During the past week another well-loved Resident was called home by God, and we recommend this
dear soul to your good prayers. It is never easy to lose one of our dear ones, yet with prayer and support
the sorrow is made more bearable.
We look forward to a wonderful week seeing families come in, and perhaps we will have a chance to say
hello, without a window between us! Thank goodness our Home is blessed with so many good visitors
and so many large windows!
I hope that this letter finds all of you doing well. Thank you for all your generous donations coming
through the mail, as well as all the good things left at out front door! We will all continue to work
together, as long as it takes, to ensure that our Residents and all of us are safely kept in God’s loving
care. Thank you for working with us!

God bless you,
Mother Paul, lsp

